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SECTION A:
Translate into English:

Kausaly pleads with a charioteer to take her to see Rma (otherwise known as Kkutstha
or Rghava) in the Daaka forest.
‘Trembling again and again as if possessed by a spirit, and lying on the floor as though life
had departed from her, Kausaly thereupon spoke to the charioteer as follows:’

ny m|, y] k|knTS†; sIt| y] c lXm~;«
t|n\ Ivn| x~mPyƒ jIIvtu, noTshf Áhm\»
invtRy r†, zI©/, dˆœk|n\ ny m|mIp«
a† t|n\ n|nugCç|im gimWy|im ymxym\»
The charioteer replied:

Tyj zok, c moh, c sM∫/m, du;˚j, t†|«
Vyv∂ Ty c s, t |p, vnh vTSyit r|©v;»
ngropvn, gTv| y†| Sm rmth pur|«
t†I v rmth sIt| injR n g w u vnh W vIp»
b|lí v rmth sIt| b|lcN êin∫|nn|«
r|m| r|mh ÁdIn|Tm| IvjnhåIp vng stI»
[ Rmyaa, Ayodhyka 60, verses 2, 3, 5, 9 and 10 ]

utsahate
nivartayati
moha (m)
sambhrama (m)
vyavadhnoti
satpa (m)
upavana (n)
ramate

endures
turns back
infatuation
agitation
shakes off
anguish
grove
enjoys

nirjana (mfn)
nibha (mfn)
nana (n)
rm (f)
dna (mfn)
vijana (mfn)
sat (f)

lonely
like
face
St
depressed
deserted
virtuous

[ 40 marks ]
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SECTION B:
Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

The god of fire, taking the form of a pigeon, flew down to King ibi. Indra,
taking the form of a hawk, followed the pigeon. The pigeon cried out in fear:
‘Save me, O King. I am a sage in the form of a bird.’
But the hawk said: ‘This creature is my food.’
The king replied: ‘I shall give up my own life, but I shall not give up this virtuous teacher.’
Now the hawk said: ‘Give me then from your own ﬂesh as much as is in his
body.’
Mahbhrata (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:
takes the form
pigeon
flies down
hawk
saves

rpa karoti
kapota (m)
nipatati
yena (m)
rakati

life
flesh
as much as . . . so much
body

jvita (n)
msa (n)
yvat . . . tvat
deha (m)

[ 40 marks ]
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